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THE TEMPLTAR'S WIFZ.
'I wish you Coula go with me, My

husband. It is a long, long distance
for me to, travel, alone.'

'So it is, Izzie; and do you know I
haven't been. fit for business througli
the day witli thinking of it. If it
were Qnly one of our New Englana
jaunts, even from. Quaddy Head to
White Plains, 1 wÔuldn't MindC it; but
from the Mississippi to the Atrantie,
alone, ana among strangers, it is an
undertaking not to be winkea at.

II have feit it so, riranli, and if by
waiting a week, or a fortnight, 1
miglit hope that you-'

'No, no, Izzie, that were impossi-
ble. 1 cannot, as you know, leave,
the sohools at thiseason; ana, 'when
1 do leave, it can only be for t:wo or
tbree weeke, while you must havé as
many months. No, you must go on
alone, and I Wiil follow as soon as 1
eau, aud give you Company on your
way home.'

A littie tinie of silence, sud thon,
suddenly, and with a new liglit in hber é

cFrauk, you cannot go with me;,
thoen do the next best thing : Let me
bave that charm. fkoni your watch-
chain. I wiil Wear it, and, perhaps,
test its virtue.'

'Upon my hi1e, Izzie, the tliought is
a happy one. Any man who looka
uapon that, and thon lookis into youx
face, ivill know, if lie have ordinary
Perception, tbé.t yo-a wear it.riglit-

fully. Bless the thouglit1 and bless.
the jewel 1 Take it and put it upon
your own cliain. There, 1 shail feel
botter for this.'

They were Frank and Isadore
Whitmian, Who, a fewyears previously,
had removed fromn their home în the
State of MVaine, and gone to that far-
away town, in Minniesota, on the mar-
gin of the Mississippi, wliere the lius-
band had corne to be Supervisor of
sohoole, while the wife assiste as
teacher in one of the higher depart-
ments. And now the wife was on
tlie eve of a visit to lier friends in
New England. Her - husband coulda
not go with lier, nor was any oe
known to lier likely te beax lier cern-
pany.

No Wonder the youug, wife felt
auxious as the hour of departure drew
near; nor shail we wonder that the
auxiety was sliared by lier .hudband.
But a happy thouglit came, as ive
have seen.

Before ktaving Maine, Frank had.
talion the Symbolie degrees iu Free-
masonry, and lu lis Western home,
or near at baud; lie liad received the
honors of the Royal Arcli, and the.
Orders of Knighthood; ana, it was
his Templar's; jewel of the Bed cross
which. lis wife lad thouglit to adopt-as
a talisman ou lier long and louesome
journeyf It was, iu fact, a doluble
charm, beiÙg a amail key-stone, of
gold, bearing the mark, with the

', 9he Quent and the (9taft.1p


